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Mrs. Honeywell di-ew aside the 
hanging curtains to place the holly 
wreath with ita red silk bow In the 
window. Suddenly her front door 
blew open with a whirl of snow and 
Edith stomped in, her arms filled 
with her Christmas bundles.

Edith, tall and rosy-cheeked, clerked 
in the "big store." She had been 
taken on as an extra, for the holiday 
rush. The excitement, the crowding 
of insistent customers, the continuous 
demand for cheerful service had been 
her first business experience.

"Hello, Mother bunch!" cried Edith 
as she closed the door and dropped 
her bundles, her fur piece and her 
great coat.

"Are you tired, dear?" asked Mrs. 
Honeywell, for she knew that this 
was the last shopping day and she 
Imagined a day of exasperation for 
her daughter in serving the number 
less last-minute folks.  

"Not a bit," promptly rejoined 
Edith. "I do believe that people are 
following somewhat the muchly advo 
cated saying of doing Christmas shop 
ping early. Of course there were a 
lot who had to get something for 
their cousin or a friend .or a wife 
whom they had forgotten, but they 
seemed to appreciate the fact and 
were the nicest customers I ever had

"You know, mother," she went on, 
"you son of lose the -idea of Christ 
mas when you are In the center of

«o much buying and selling;. But to- 
ilay I met several customers who were 
the loveliest I have met."

Edith strolled on out into the kitch 
en with her mother and helped her 
with the preparations for supper. 
Mother and daughter had been "baoh- 
ing It" together for some years, liv 
ing on the income from Mr. Honey- 
well's Insurance, which had pro 
vided for Edith's education as well 
as a fair living for Both of them. 
Now, however, Edith felt she should 
make her own way at least. They 
needed pretty clothes, she and her 
mother liked the theatre, and some 
day they were going, to get "that 
car."

"I have a little surprise for you, 
mother, or rather the surprise is for 
me," murmured Edith while she 
stirred the gravy.

"I thought so," answered her 
mother. "You've been looking quite 
mysterious. Look out, you're burning 
the gravy. I suppose you are going 
to tell me that Fred will be here 
tonight?"

"Oh, Fred will be here, all right. 
He'd be here day and night If I'd let 
him. But that is not my special 
surprise." said Edith, as she and Mrs. 
Honeywell sat down to their gate- 
legged table.

"1 am going to be kept on at the 
store," Edith continued, "and It all 
came about on account of a certain

Mrs. Worthington. She came Into the 
china and glassware section and she 
seemed to be quite put out and an- 
loyed, and told me how she had ptir- 
ihased a nice ton set as a gift for her 
daughter and the set had been de 
livered broken, and here it was the 
last day, with no gift. 1 sympathized, 
vlth her and helped her make a new 

jelectton and arranged with the floor- 
man to have the set delivered by a 
special messenger. It wasn't much 
for me to do, since it had happened 
before many times, especially this 
time of the year, but it seemed to 
impress Mrs. Worthington. I have 
ilnce found out that she is one of 
the most important customers the 

:ore ' has. As soon as I finished 
..ith her she went to the buyer of 
the sectioii and reported to him how 
I had handled the matter for her and 
told him that he ought to keep me 
after the rush. The buyer raid he 
agreed with her and would arrange 
for me to be employed permanently, 
and he notified me before I left this 
evening. So, mother, that settles the 
Job question! And it must have been 
the Christmas spirit tliut got into 
Mrs. Worthington. The other slrl 
told me she had never been 'known 
to have a kind word for any<5ne."

The door bell gave a sharp ring 
and Edith rose hastily with an eager 
look in her blue eyes. The next in 
stant Mrs. Honeywell heard a soft 
murmur:

"Oh, Fred, how cold your nose Is!' 
Whereupon Mrs. Honeywell de. 

manded to know how Edith knew. 
There was a aeries of repressed gig 
gles and chuckles aa Fred entered 
and greeted a much loved mother-in- 
law-to-be.
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BEACON DRUG
Store No. 7

Toys For The Kiddies 
Candies By The Box Or Bulk

FOR HIM
Safety Razors 
Military Brushes 
Fountain Pens 
Kodaks
Eversharp Pencils 
Christmas Cigars 
Pipes
Cigar Holders 
Cigarette Holders 
Shaving Mirrors 
Thermos Bottles 
Flash Lights 
Ingersoll Watches 
Electric Massage 

Vibrators

FOR HER
Pyralin Ivory Sets 
Pyralin Ivory Individ 

ual Pieces 
Toilet Sets 
Photo Albums 
Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencils 
Christmas Stationery 
Incense Burners 
Box Candies 
Perfume Atomizers 
Perfumes 
Toilet Waters 
Manicure Sets 
Electric Curling Irons

We Give Green Trading Stamps 
Double on Wednesday

Store No. 7
Rappaport Building, Torranott,

ARTHUR E.FINSTER, Prop.
Only 9 More Days To Shop

PUT HOLIDAY SPIRIT 
IN YOUR GIFTS!

ONLY 9
MORE DAYS

TO SHOP

Here's a store that's ready 
for the holiday season- 
ready in every sense of the 
word with as fine a stock 
as we've ever displayed.

And here are gifts every 
man would choose for him 
self, is gift-giving were 
within his province.

DON'T FORGET
YOUR OWN NEEDS
WHILE YOU ARE

BUYING GIFTS
FOR OTHERS

Please Note
We can make your clothes 
to order. Let our tailor do 
it he knows how.
We wish to make mention at this 

time of our impored English Gaber 

dine Waterproof Coats. -Just what 

you need if you prefer a light coat 

for nights and mornings.

ED KELLY
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

BROOKS
BUILDING

TORRANCB

"An old-time Christinas" is an ex 
pression that can be used in a rela 
tive scn.si' only, when speaking of the 
celebration of this holiday In the 
United Slates. It was not until the 
vc-ry late '50s that Tteeping Christmas, 
UH it is understood today, could bo 
called a custom of the country. 
Among the influences that brought 
about this change were English and 
German novels, by this time being 
widely distributed, and the keeping of 
their old home holiday customs by 
newly arrived families from Great 
Britain and Germany. Puritan preju 
dice, was compelled to yield in the 
matter of the celebration, but refused 
to Kive up the place of honor at the 
CliiistmaH feast to the foreign goose. 
Turkey, Ut« king of Thanksgiving 
birds, became the Christmas bird as 
well.

Fajicy plays joyfully- with the 
thought of those bygone days, filling 
thvm at will with songs and laughter 
 the thin tinkle of sleighbells, with 
the ii'-w ke«u fragrance of pine and 
fir. Then- wan lemur-1 then for the 
great sallicringtt of kiufolks and old 
friends, plenty of time for story tell 
ing. Hinging and dancing, and the 
playing of games, the very name* of 
which we know no more.

Th»Kc xtiiw-moving day* had a fU 
! vor, mi ntiuospheri', surely, that  hall 
' uu nioi. i. turn than the Ktunee

I he oilur-. or Hi. ChrlHtmus fe»8tH 
i <>v«*r \vlu.-li ium:> IOVHH bent of all to 
linger.

It is to be led away by story-book 
stuff to picture the days just before 
Christmas as full of the hurry of 
cooking, to believe the December air 
laden with the scents of vinegar, fruit, 
pices. Such things belong to 

Thanksgiving times. Not a self-re- 
ipecting housekeeper of 1859 or '60 

but had her pound cuke and her spice 
cake packed away in tight boxes, her 
doughnuts mellowing In high jars, 
her cranberry "jell" In moulds ready 
to serve. If a son home from college 
or a married daughter returned for 
the holiday wished to recall child 
hood's memories, he or she must visit 
the cold, dusky cellar, lift the stone, 
covers from certain brown, deep jurs, 
and inhale the perfume of mince moiit 
packed away for winter's use. Odorn 
of the east were there.

In an outer room, us the returned 
one well Knew, where the air was 
like that of a refrigerator, wen; hang 
ing shelves heavy laden with mince 
pies, baked and frozen, ready to be 
reheated for Christmas quests anil 
chance visitors. The shelves held lie 
sides perfect applet*, polished until 
they shone, and baskets of the fluent 
nuts selected from autumn stores.

The call for dinner eoiiien ;it lust. 
and excited fancy dashes wildly about 
trying to paint the scene. Such huge 
tables as were set and such mciils ;1H 
.were spread! In those I|UVH thev 
Often spoke of their tables us "moan 
ing boards." No wonder Thut phuiHc 
did not grow out or "thin clem- >u,u\\" 
Mid "crisp heud-letliiee" and "iced 
grapefruit." Ah, no. such like miih- 
no boards groan. t'hrlHtmuH I..M. 
In those days born monster turkeys, 
Sluffeil with bread, mgu Una onions

or with crackers and oysters, baked 
hams, huge ami juicy. Ther

TH of ours, 
and talked and 

ImiNlH'd and planned 
other dinners -aid Ih 

'Then at i ;iHl ,.., ,  
and pumpkin mid    

the cakand
fake, spic 
<HiiK ami 
the nuts

 ak.

ed to out them 
the pi,.,, mlno 
le and cherry

lit

would bi-llcv.. sucl 

Women i|,,n | llt 
ti«e, not unknown 
lltf favorite ,,.,.[, 
book or (hose ,i.

"»d cuke, oream 
iid the plum pud- 
hnuts, and finally
 i. Th.-iv IK docii 
otherwise no OH'' 
dinners ever wen' 

'Im'il in tli.i pmr 
"day, <n pxohung-
* KIOIII a cool.

Htory-w
I" satisfy II,, "I exuellm'

'« I-'KHUIS' S|.()N(iK COKE
" 4 l'"l'H HI Flour
2 ''"" ' '"' «"* » 

» f'KKK
"2 tttbli-spooua of Vinegar."


